
KILLED THE BISHOP

Jealous Husbands (lie Sup-

posed Murdorors.

TOO ATTENTIVE TO THEIR WIVES

The Rev. Mr. Jones' Life Wai Put
Out With tho Ohuroh Lights.

An Attempt Vn IMiulc to Drive Him
Out of Town, but Ho 1 Intel Ills Ground
Only tu bo Aatmlilnnteil While Dellier- -

ing n Soriiion He AVflft Shot Throuyjl
tlio llroait A Ilovraril OITorod for the
Cniittire of tlio (Jullty litrtlei.
Augusta, Qa,, March 28. News hns

lioeu received hero of tho rmirder of
Bishop Jones, A noted colored preacher,
In Allendale, S. C, on Thursday night.
Jones formerly preached hero, hut went
to Allendalo to preach sancttflcntion and
perfect holinoss. lie succeeded in getting
a following, mostly women.

Some of tho husbands of tho women
objected, and thoro was a division
among the colored people of the town.
Tho people tried to dislodge
tho bishop. They prosecuted him for
vagrancy, but he made a good showing
on tho trlnl, ninny ot tho women testify
ing that they willingly contributed to
his support, and that tlioy would glvo
him tho last cent of their earnings if
necessary.

Then several men disgulshed iu women
waylaid tho bishop at night. Ho was
bewildored nnd.overwhelnied at so much
fcniinluo attention .mil readily fell into
the arms of his assailants. A short
timo afterward hit adherents built a
church, In which tho bishop preached.
On Tuesday night last servico was going
on in what tlioy called tho Holy Temple.
The bishop had prayed and taken a chair
in the pulpit, and an assistant had be-

gun, to preach. A sido window was
steift'hlly oponed, tho muzzle of a gun
was thrust through, and a report fol-
lowed.

Tho door of tho church was shut. The
murderers had taken tho precaution to of

fasten it from the outside. Upon the
discharge of tho gun overy light was ex-

tinguished. Then thero was great con-
fusion. Women screamed and expected
instant death.

Some one finally struck a light, and It
was found that- - tho bishop was dead.
Justice Xilxoa and a jury of fourtonn
white citizens investigated tho matter
for two days, but up to a lato hour no
cluo was found to warrant tho arrest of
any one

A DRAMATIC SCENE.
rig-Iro- n Kelly's l)militor Chnvges Hor

llitilmml With Cruelty
Chicago, March 28. A dramatic sceno

took place heforo Judgo Baker when Dr
. 'Wlsclinowotzky of Now York took tho

wltnoss stand to ropol charges of
cruelty made by his wife, tho daughter
of tho lato Congressman "Pig-Iron- "

Kelly. It has been said that in a quarrel
tho wifo called hur husband a Ilussian
Jew.

"See here," suddonly broke out the
witness, snatching up ono of his wlfo's
letters, which had bnen offered in evi-
dence, "See how slio writes to her Rus-
sian Jew. She says sholovos tho ground
his foot thread, nnd that she felt toward
hirr. as n Christian to ids God. Thero "
And tho doceor shook tho paper tri-
umphantly, while his wifo concealed her
face in her hands.

Sprucuo llotibocl.
Uartpoiid, Conn., March 28. At an

early hour in tho morning Jos-
eph Sprague, actuary of the Connecticut
Insurance Department, was assaulted
nnd robbed by footpads a block away
from his homo on Winthrop street. Tho
robbers evidently struck him with a
heavy blunt Instrument, mulcting a
three-Inc- h scalp wound which cut into
the bone over the loft eye. They then
took his wallet containing papors, nnd a
gold watch and chali, Mr. Sprnguo
wnB found about an hour nftor ho was
assaulted in a pool ot blood. Although
toverely wounded he will recover. Tu o
police liavo no cluo a yet to the robbers

Demand an Investigation.
Boston, March 28. At tho mooting of

District Assembly 30, K. of L., yeeter
day, it wus stated that prisoners nt the
city institutions are being furnished to
contractors at a very low rate of wiges,
nnd that a condition of affairs equally
bad exists at tho Long Island Hospital,
Resolutions were adapted demanding an
investigation and condemning tho man-
agement of the commissioner!! uud Supt.
Gorrish, and a copy was ordered for-
warded to Mr. Matthews, tho chairman
of the board of Aldermen, without
delay.

Jilnjor Throtilcniortou'g Cuso.
Wasminoton, Maroh28. The result of

the court martial case of Major Charles
11. Throckmorton, Second Artillery, has
bean nunouuoed at the War Department.
This oilloial was tried nt New York on
charge ot duplicating his pay nocounUi
and issuing worthless clit-ok- . lie was
found 'guilty bj the court nnd sentenced
to dismissal from the army. The Presi-
dent has mitigated the sentence to sus-
pension from rank ami command for flvo
years on hulf pay.

For n T.irgo Carpet Concern.

Tiibnton, N. J., March 28. Kugone
Higglns, John D. Wood, Robert H. Por-kiu-

Aaron Pennington Whitehead.
William Lawsou, Benjamin Firth, Geo,
S. Squire, Stephen Lyuus, Alvln D. Hig- -

T,.l. Tl ...! A..u.. XT .)IUB UUtlM fJUITt, Ulllt WIOH MWUII
Have organized a large carpet concern to
bo known as the T. S. Illgrfus Carpet
Company, to do business t JrT Fl '.y- -

Thb capital stock is Sli ,000,000, to bo
divided into common and preferred stock,

The Ornnlu Murder Iteculleil.
Ouicaoo, March atl. nfnnn,

the livery man from whom Dcwteotlvo
I)an (Jougtilln hired the famous horso
which curried Dr. Cronin to thji Onrlwn
Jtttage, where he was murdorwl, died
at hi home yesterday. It win ahleily
tltrouujb eviilenoe furnished by Dinnn
that Detective Dan tJoughlln was con-
victed.

The Diiniaiul HefuM-il-.

WiLKEBBAitUB, Pa., March 28. Tho
demand ot the compositors on the dully
papers of Hcranton for an advance of 25
per cent, in composition, has been re-- ,

juued by the publishers.

WALT WITMAN.

An Autopsy lllit Upon tho lloily of th
1'oot.

Camhen, N. J., March 28. Before the
remains of Walt Whitman were placed in
tho casket, Artist Aiken, of Philadel-

phia, uiado a cast ot tho "good gray
poet's" faoe.

Tho body will be placed lu tho recently
completed tomb in Itarloigh Cometory,
on the outskirts of Camden, a spot se-

lected by Mr. Whitman when ho was en-

joying his usual health, and ivhero ho
visited innny times during the construc-
tion ot tho tomb.

The last hours of tho vencrnblo poot
were peaceful and he was conscious to
the last moment. Only an hour boforo
tho end ho onllcd his housekeeper and
signified that ho would like to change
his position in his bed; fiho aided htm to
do so and noticed that n very pronounced
change for tho worst had taken place in
his condition. She called Mr. Whitman's
nurse and also sent for his physician.
When Dr. McAllister reached the bedside
of tho dying man, he was lying on his
side, conscious, but visibly neatlng tho
ond. Tho physician asked him it ho
suffered nny pnin and he faintly smiled
and responded, In a whisper, that he
felt no pain. The doctor asked Mr.
Whitman if ho could do anything for
him nnd ho murmured: "No."

A few moments lator ho passed awny.
Walter Whitman's will makes Mr. in

Traubell executor. He leaves tho house
in which ho lived, a small amount of
money and his books nnd manuscripts.
In a codicil to his will, niado very re-

cently, he left a small legacy to Walt
Whitman Fritzingor, a child of tho
brother of his nurse, Warren Krltzlnger. of

Yosterday atternoon au autopsy was
made upon the body of tho deceased
poet. The physicians found, it is said,
that the left lung was entirely gouo nnd
only a broathing spot of tho right lung
remained. They found about three
quarts of water around tho heart and a
large numlier of small auscossos about
that oman. Tho pain in tho left sido
had been occasioned by peritonitis.

Tho brain was found to bo abnormally
largo and in a quite healthy condition.
Portions of the brain and other organs
were taken for microscopic examination.
After they had llnlshed their labors tho
physicians stated that tho poot was one

tho most splendidly builfmon they
had ever exnmined.

Imports ami Exports of Spnolo.
New Youk, March 28. Tho exports

of specio from tho port of Now YorK last
weok amounted to l,O0b,oU8, ot which
$088,455 was gold nnd $340,173 silver.
All tho gold and '30,075 in silvor went
to the west Indies and outh Amorican
points nnd $300,178 silver went to
Europe. Tho imports of specie for tho
week amounted to $,44,U1U of which
$097,053 was gold and $17,252 silver.

Attrlbuto Ills Death to tho Gold Corn.
Shuxofield, Mnss., March 28. Tho

death ot Frank M. Bugbee, of
tho D. H. lirigham Clothing Company,
Is attributed by a leading physlcinn to
pneumonia, caused by a wrecked nerv
ous system, tho result of of
gold treatment at tho Koeley Institute,
White Plains, N. Y.

Crack WIng-Sli- l'nlford to ivnl.
Utica, N. Y., Mnrcli 28. E. D. Fill- isford, tho crack wing-sho- t, is now In tho

city. Tuesday morning and afternoon
ho will participate in a shoot given in
his honor by tho County Sportsmon's
Association, and Wednesday evening will
be morrled to Miss Matilda Waterman,
of this city.

Tho Inillnnn In Collision.
London, March 28. The steamer In-

dian, which is on her roturn voyngo from
Libau, Russia, for Philadelphia, after
discharging her cargo of Hour for tho
starving Hussian peasantry, collidod at
Liverpool with tho White Star steamer
Teutonic. Tho lnttor sustained slight
damage.

Tho Palladium'" Now Manager.
New Haven, Conn., March 28. It is

announced that John C. Held, formerly
managing editor of the Now York
"Times," will aBsumo charge of tho
"Palladium

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Hartford's city election will tnko plaoe
a week from

Omnha exporionced the worst storm In
its history Saturduy night.

The Messiah cnizo has mode its ap-
pearance unions tho Pnwneo and Oteo
Indians.

Abner N. Gafford shot aud killed
Mnbel Stevens and himself in n publia
house In Omaha, Nob., on Saturday
night.

Tho Now York Chamber of Commerce
Russian Reliof Fund now amounts to
$17,799.50.

issue of tho Pittsburg
"Times" is from Its own magnificent
eight-stor- y granlto nnd stool home on
Third and Fourth avenues.

Trenton, N. J., will, on tho night ot
April 1, present medals to tho volunteer
firemen who then will turn ,.....
thing to the paid fire department.

The miners of Milnesvilie, Ph., have
received notioe that thero will bo a re-

duction of 20 per cent, in wages on
April I. About 1,200 men are affected.

Jumoa Tlernan was fntnllv stabbed
Saturday night at Bridgeport, Conn., by
Steve Piunnionl.w tho proprietor of av
fruit stand, in n dUpute over some fruit.

Aiiatrlun Onitimlulnn n.i tfm 111.1- -
'

ongo World's Voir has made it formal Ue -
mnnd for eight thousand mitros ot
space for the Austro-Hungaria- n ox- -
hi bit

Tho cabinet-maker- s' strlko in St.
Louis for. nine hotirx a day for ten hours

TXtoltoiito So- -
,na"

Mlchnel Carren, U years old, who was
1 1 ...l.lln nl.....umuiu T.....O vj"iH

p0,"-!"- " N. 3., died from his
injur es last night ut St. Francis

o.piiai.
llark Kebeccn Qoddard just arrived at

Boston reports March 18, latitude 85 N.,
longitude 78 W., pnseed a quantity of
wreckage in whloh were a vessel's hatches
ind 'mlwarks

i

vvuiuiior itoiiurt.
WARI1INOTOX. Jlliroil W7. iw new mtwu:

WUhtly warmer j veunrolly fair weatber;
weitterly winds

I'or Kastern Sew York and Kaslcrn
Mr weuthnrs tllKlnly warmer and

wurterly wlugi,
For New Jersey: Fair, warmer, westerly

winds.
For Weslern Kow York aud Western Peuu- -

ylvuula; Citnorally fair; westerly wladu
warmer.

A MEDAL OF HONOR.

Worn by a Logion of Undo Sara's
Brave Sons

WHO FOUGHT FOR THE UNION.

Congress Decided to Give a Lasting
Recognition of Valor on the Field.

How One Vt'ns AVon by Jlcrltorlous
Servico nt tho IJnttlo or R

nnd is Highly
Prized by a Distinguished

Pennsylvania!!,

Outside tho ranks of the Grand Army
veterans, who in their regular gather-
ings find enjoyment in tho discussion of
such patriotic subjects, there are few
who nro awaro of tho existence of the
Medal of Honor Legion of tho United
States. There is nothing, it is said, that
Colonel Quay prizes inoro highly than
the medal of honor awarded him by
congress for specially meritorious serv-

ices and bravery on the field of battle,
and which entitles him to membership

this organization.
Tho Mednl of Honor.

As in Franco nnd other countries,
thero arc some soldiers hero who have
been nationally honored. They nro
such as have been awarded tho medal

honor. This distinction does not
lv initilv that the services of

the wearers wore any greater than

thoso of many others of tho 2,000,000
enlisted men m the late war not so
honored. Many a loyal anil brave deed
has gono unnoticed and unsung. The
award of tho medal of honor, however,

significant of conspicuous and mer
itorious servico.

Soon niter the beginning of tho war
congress recognized tho necessity of
giving something distinctive and lasting
to those men whoso bravery was so con.
Bbicuons as to merit tho commanding
general's commendation for a token of
honor. To this end they voted to con-

stitute the Legion of Honor, and to
present those with tho proper recoiU'
mendations. a bronzo medal.

The medal is in tho shape of n large
star, with a figure emblematic of war
on ono side uud tho recipient s name.
regiment and tho occasion of the act of
bravery specially connnendea, inscribed
on tho other. Only 443 of theso medals
have so lur been awarded.

Colonel Quay nt FredoflcUsburff.
Senator Quay won his Legion of

Honor medal for bravery at tho battle
of Fredericksburg. Ho was colonel of
tho Ono Hundred and Thirty-fourt- h

Pennsylvania volunteers, and nfter somo
severe service his health failed. It had
never been robust, and n surgeon told
him lie must go noino to recuperato or
he would dio.

Finding himsolf physically unable to
pursue his duties Colonel Quay sent in
his resignation. It was accepted n day
or two bofore the battlo of Fredericks
burg. But it then hud become clear
that the great engagement soon to do
fought would bo n bitter one. It was
believed that it was to be one of tho
critical battles of tho rebellion. Colonel
Quay said that ho could not go homo nt
that timo. Ho applied for permission
to lead his old command, but as his re
signation liadboen accepted, this request
was rorufceu. tie men applied to uon
eral Tyler, who commanded tho brigade,
for a position on his staff. Tho general
said he could have it if tho surgeon
would permit it. Tho surgeon said: "If
Colonel Quay goes into uctiou he will
die like a fool,

Ho Hiskcd His lilfe.
Ouav answered, when this remark

was .repented to him: "I had ratlior die
a fool than livo a coward."

He was uirih General Tyler's staff in
that uwini battle, and ms uravery was
reniarkuble. Ho risked his life again
nnd iiKfiin, when many iv cournceous of--
fleer held buck, anil inspired those
about him with Ills untiiltorinir snirit.
UrJgndier General Tyler, in his. ofllcinl
ilotnil of the notion, said: "Colonel Al.
B. Quay, late of tho One Hundred nnd
lnirty-iourt- u l'enusyivnnia intuntrv.
won on my stall ns a voluntoer nide-do- -

cnuip, nnd to him 1 nuiKreiitly indebted.
Notwithstanding his enfeebled hoalth
110 ' " ""Idle early nnd late, ever. ,t fl , t onpiHii K

durlnir the Oiigngoment." When Sir.
niflvohmd lieonmo nriwidRnt Gmifiriil Tv.. ... . .jer nuu tne survivors or uoionei uuny a
old roglmont, united in a petition that
the Kovernnient mednl for unusual brav- -
ery be given, Quay. IJe 10--
coiveil it, nnd lie delerved it. General
Tyler ufterwnrds became very poor, and
feomo of his friends wrote to Senator
Quay, asking aid for the old veteran.
Quay is a man Who never forgets his
friend, and in a short time ho secured
fat lils old commander a comfortable po--
J1U1UI1 ui iJ.iuiiuure,

Holdiors l'or Quiiy.
Sonntor Quay vros ooloiiel'o tlie One

Ilnniltixl . nuil Thirty-fourt- h rogiment
Pennsylvania vohutteeni dnriiwr the war
jpf tlie robollion, and made aiieh n record
inui, uii uioum Kuiuiers ui rue Bitito will
rally. to his support. Armstrong lte
l'UU'tcan.

THE ENGLISH PRESS.
Commonta nnd Suvcofttlonn on the Ttelw

ring Moa Controversy.
London, March o "Morning

Post" says in n lender on the Behrlng
Sea controversy: "Although some noisy
politicians in tho United Statos seek to
get up an excitement, wo are confident
that tho good Benso of tho American
people will gfve them little encourago- -

ment."
Tho "Chronicle" says: "Thoro is real

doubt whether, in view of the Fenian
vote, Mr. Blaino nnd Mr. Harrison can
afford to act with fairness nnd dignity.
We nro Buro thoy would act so if they
could afford suoii political luxuries.

The "Standard" says: "lurougn no
fault of Lord Salisbury's tho Behring
Sea dispute has reached a stage which
appears difficult, but which we do not
consider dangerous. Lord Salisbury's
mcssngo on Saturday reached tho utmost
bounds of conciliation."

The "Times" says: "For tho sake of
the dignity of America, which fares so
ill at tho hands of politicians, it is hoped
that Mr. Harrison will viow carefully
our proposals and oeaso to lecture Lord
Salisbury on good faith nnd common
honosty. It is difficult to bo sanguino
in the case of n disputant who has failed
to tnko lessons from tho Imperturbable
courtesy with which Lord Salisbury ig-

nores tho irrelevnnclos of American
diplomacy."

CRAWLED HOME TO DIE.

A Dasturilly Outrage Committed on n
Fnncoablo Negro.

New Orleans, March 28. A dastardly
outrage was committed nt Arcadia, in
Blerivillo parish, yesterday, on Dennis
Cobb, a well-to-d- o and poaceablo negro.
His house was visited at night by five
white men, who called him to tho door
and told him to accompany thorn a fow
yards.

Cobb did as ho was told, nnd when his
captors had gono 100 yards, thoy threw
a polo lino around his neck, dragged him
to a tree and throw tho end over a limb.
The struggling negro was pulled into
tho air, and whtlo ho was dangling his
enptors began to nro into his body. One
rifle hall struck him in tho nccknoar tho
jugular voin, a load of buckshot toro
away tho flesh of one nrm, and another
bullet pierced his abdomen, and a load
of shot lacerated his thigb.

Cobb was loft for dead, but with su'
perhuman strength raised himself in an
attempt to loosen tho noose from his
neck. His struggles caused tho limb
from whicli lie hung to break, ond ho
fell to tho ground. Ho was halt dead.
but mnnaged to crawl homo, only to dio
after a fow hours. Kudu Craighead and
Nat Nicholson wore nrrestod for tho
crimo and have been taken to Sparta for
trial. No causo can bo assigned for the
outrngo, and tho arrested men protest
their innocence.

SALISBURY'S REPLY.

Delivered by Sir Jullun l'auucefoto to Mr,
Wharton.

Washington, March 28. Tho reply at
Lord Salisbury to tho last noto of Prosl-don- s

Harrison about Bohring Sea mat'
ters dated the 22d Inst., has reached
Wushlngton.

Sir Julian Pauncefoto delivered tho
noto to Mr. Wharton, tho Assistant Sec- -

rotary of Stato, yestorday morning, and
yosterday afternoon it was handed to
President Harrison.

As was the case with the reply of Lord
Salisbury to the President b noto of tho
a Hi inst., received last bunday, none of
those acquainted with the contents of
tho note will divulge them, and they
will probably not bo made public until
after tho correspondonco has been sent
to the bonato.

Mrs. Dovle Comtlock to Testify.
Brooklyn, N. Y., March 28. Judgo

Giegericu, ot the Court of Common
Pleas, appointed Edgar Allen commls.
sioner to take tho denosition of Mrs,
Douto Comstock in Washington, D. G,
in a suit brought by Mrs. Kate A. Lnr- -

big, whose husband was killed by D, A.
Meserolo in Mrs. Comstock's fiat in
Brooklyn, against tho United States Mu
tual Accident Association, The action is
to recover upon n policy hold by her hus
band at tho time ho was killed. Mrs,
Comstock is to be a witness for tho Asso
elation.

A Double Tragedy.
Washington, March 28. Adam Herd

ing, a miner, cut his wlfo's throat hero
mid fled, pursued by a mob, As his pur
suers closed on tho murderer he suddenly
pulled a gun and entering u stable blow
his brains out. The woman died a fow
minutes after tho wound was inflicted.
Herdtng's death was Instantaneous,
They leave a family of seven young chll
dren. Jealousy and whiskey caused the
tragedy.

A Cocou lMnnt llllruud. '
Philadelphia, March 28. H. O. Wil

bur & Sons largo cocoa nnd chocolate
plant nt 233-98- 5 North Third street, was
burned yosterday. me loss win reach
$250,000, fully Insured. Tho building
Was valued at $120,000, auilcontaineil
nboift $100,000 worth- - ot stock. Thoro
was also some valuable maclihaory in
the building.

ArclibUliup Currlsuu duppurtii II.
New Yokk, Mnrcli 28. Arohblshop

Corrigau has glvon his support to the
National KoileTatlou or America, tuo re
cently founded organization purposing
thoostuhllshmeut of Home rule for Ire-
land. A mass meeting of tho Federa
tion will he held at Cooper
Union nnd tho Arohblshop will ad
dress it.

lliu (ldet In tho City.
Wai.tiiav. Mass.. Unroll US. Mrs.

Ellen Iicmlon, the eldost resident of the
city, died Saturday night nt her home on
Newton street. jjocea,seu was horn in
Ireland in 1793. She Was one of tho first
employes ot the Boston Mnnufncturinir
Company, and worked for that oompany
for more tiinu iiulf a century.

N(i Olllttliil News fruui VAnuzuola.
WAgillNoro.v, llareh 28. No news has

haen reeeiyed In Washington regarding
the progress ot the revolntftm in" Vene-
zuela. Minuter ltolet I'eruzu lias

no advices from Ills government
luce the revolution broke out, hut he

heiievus that tho reports are true.

l)n Not Itnllavn tll Slory.
Lokoon, March 38. Police authorities

here discredit tho ktory from Australia
of tho alleged confession by Murderer. . . ,1.-- ,1 I i .1...
the Kipper" of Whlteohapel notoriety.

LESSONS
IN THE COMPLETE THEORY

OAL IVHSWiSMG
INCLUDING

ARITHMETIC, EGEB1IC SIGHS, HIWE VEHTIlflTIOH. MECBMICS, 16.

STUDENTS QUALIFIED TO PASS STATE EXAMINATIONS.

THE PUPILS STUDY AT HOME.
LOSE NO TIME FROM WORK.

INO TEXT-1300- NEEDED,
TUITION tCHARCESWITHIN TUB MEANS OF ALL.

For Pamphlet containingfull information, address,
THE COLLIERY ENGINEER SCHOOL OF MINES, Scranton.Pa.
,t?'. Sa?P'e conies of " The 'Colliery Undineer," (bv rendinjrwhich hundreds of miners have qualified themselves to become Super-

intendents and Foicmeti), aud catalogue of Mining Hooks sent free ouapplication.I Mi'RUVt J

VALLEY It. K.JJCHIGH
ll & It. It. It. Co., Lessee.)

AIUIANGENENT OP PA88EN-GK-

TIIAIN8.
NOV 15, 1801.

Piissenttcr trains leave Shen
andoah forPcnn Haven Junction.Mauch Chunk,
LehlKMon, Slatlngton.wmto nau, uaiosnunun,
Allcnlown. ISothlehem, Huston, Now York,
piitliulnlnhln. llnzloton. Weatherlv. Ouaknlto
Junction, Delano and Mahanoy City at 5.47, 7.10,
0.03 n. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.! p. m.

For Now Yorlt, B.47, 7.u, u.ira a. m., is.ou, j.iu,
5.M p. m.

i' or iiazieion, wiiKUB-wun- ivimu iiuvcu,
Plttston, I.aceyvllle, Towanda, Sayro, Wuverly,
Kltnlrn, Kochoster, Niagara Falls and tho West,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection tor Kochos-
ter, UulTiilo or Niagara Falls), 5.20 p. m.

For Helvlucro. .Delaware water uan anu
Stroudsburg, 6.47 a. m., 5.20 p. m.

iTor ljamucnvuic nnu irenion, v.uo n. m.
For TunUhannock, 10.11 a. m., 3.10, 5.26 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Gonova and Lvons, 10.41

ill.. ft.SG p. m.
For Jeanosvillo. Lovlston and Deavor Meadow,

7.40, 0 08 a. m 12.02, 6.20 p. m.
For Auuenrteu. iinzieion. stocuton anu Lum

ber Yard, 5.17, 7.40, P.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
5.20 p. m.

t or scramon, 0.47, u.us, iu.u a. m., n.iv, d.-- p.
m.

For Ilazlcbrook. Jcddo, Drlfton and Freolana,
5.47, 7.10. 0.08, 10.41 a. ra., 12.52, 3.10, 5.28 p. m.

For Asuianu, uiraravnno ana i.osi ureon,
.40, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 6.a, 8.00, 0.1
1. in.
For Haven Itun. Centralla. Mount Carmel and

Sliamoldn, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1!J0, 4.40, 8.00 p. ra.
For Yatosvllle. 1'arH I'laco. Mananoy city ar.11

Delano. 5.47, 7.40, 9.08 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20, 8.03,
0.21, 10.27 p. m.

Trains win loavo ssnamoKin ni v.iw, ji.do u. in.,
2.10. 4.30, 9. 10 p. ra. and arrive at Shenandoah at
0.03 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20. 11.15 p. m.

Loavo Shenandoah for l'ottsvllle, b.m, 7.4U,
9.08, 10.52 a. in., 12.52, 3.0!), 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Fottsvillo for Shenandoah, 11.00, 7.40,
9.03, 10.16, 11.48 n. in., 3.00, 5.20, 7.O0, 7.15, 9.30 p. m.

Leavo sncnanuoan ror nazicton. a.47, 7.4U. v.vs.
10.41 a..m., 12.52, 3.09, 5.20, 8.03 p. in.

l.earo iiazioion mr bncnanuoan, i.au, v.ia,
11.00 a. m., 12. 15, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY' TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvillo and Lost

Creek, 0.50, 1 1.35 a. in., 2.45 p. ra.
l' or l atesvine, niauanoy uiiy,

Delano, Hazletou, lllnck Crook Junction, I'enn
Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Allcntown.
Bethlehem, Easton ond Now Yorlt, 8.00 a. m.,
1.411 11. m.

iniesviuo, 1 am i'iace, iunnanoy uity unu
Delano, 8.00 a. m.. 1.40, 4.40, 8.03 p. m.

Leavu Ilazlcton for Shenandoah, 8.00
1. 15, 1.37 p. m.

Loavo Shenandoah fcr Pottsvillo. 5.60, 8.0O,
9.30 a. m., 2.45 p. ra.

i.eavo lor sncnanuoan, iu.u a. m.,
1.35, 4.30, n. 15 p. m.

Gen'l Pass. Act, South Ilothlchcm. Pa.

plIILADKLPHIA & HEADING It. 11.

TIMK TAUUt! IN KlfJTKUT HUVEMIll'.ll 10, lOVl.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days,

S10, 5.25, 7.! a. m., 12.35, 2.50. 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2. 10, 7.48 a. ra. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
weok days, 6.23, 7.20 a. m., 12.35, 2.50 p. m.

ior liuaaing ana I'liiiuueiniiia, weeit uays,
10, 5.23, 7.20 a. m., 12.33, 2.50, 6.53 p, m. Sunday,
10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m.
For Harrlsbure. week days. 2.10, 7.20 a, m..

2.50, 5.55 p. ni.
For Allentown, week days, 7.20 a. ra., 12.35,

2.50 p. ra.
For Pottsville, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m 12.35,

2.60, 5.55 p. ra. Sunday, 2.10, 7.18 0. ra., 1.30 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,

3.10, 6.23, 7.20 a. m., 12,35, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. ra., 4.30 p. ra. Additional for Mah-
anoy City, week days, 7.00 p. m.

For Lancaster anu uoiumuia, wuuk uuyu, i.--

a. in., 2.60 p. m.
For Willlamsport, Sunbury and Lowlsburg,

week days, 3.23, 7.20, 11.30 a. ra., 1.35, 7.00 p. ra

For Mahanoy Plane, weclc days, 2.10, 3.23, 5.55,
7.u, ll.ixJ a. ra., l.d., 1..KJ, m.du, a.n.7, i.w, v.ao p. ra.

,Ulll.ruviiiu, ivi,i'i'anuuuuw, i3in,ii',i i,
weeUdav-H- , 2.10, 3.5, 7.20, 11.30 a ra I2.ai,
i - o (ire ce irm a ns i Cnnil'in in iJ.iiJ, .IKJ, u.u.i, iu I J. uii uuuiuiji .'
7.48 a. m.. 3.05. 4.30 n. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3.23,
I'M, li.su a.m., m), 7.uj, v.m p. jn. Sun

day, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.115 p. m.
TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH !

Loavo Now York via Philadelphia, weok days.
7.45 a. m.. 1.30. 4.00. 7.30 p. in.. 12.15 niffht. Sun
day, 0.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Lsavo New Yorlt via Mauch Chunlc, weok days,
4.3U, 8.15 a. m., l.uu, 3.43 p. m. tiunaay, i.vi a. m

T TlUt,.. ..nnl..1nM 1,1 InnAn m
4.00, 0.00 p. m., from Uroad nnd Callowhlll and
Haxn in.. 11. an n. m. from 9th and Gretra streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a m.; ll.au p. m., ironi utn anu
G reen.

Loave Heading, weulc days. 1.35,7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. m o.&o, 7.37 p. ra. sunuay, i.a-i- , iu.io a. ra.

Loavo Pottsvillo, n cek days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m,
12.30,0,11 p. I1. Sunday, 2.10, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p.m.

r.nnvB Tamanua. week davs. 3.20. 8.48. 11.28 u.
in., 1.21, 7.13, 9.i8 p. ra. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
2.nu p. m.

Leavo Mahanov City, weok days, 3.40, 9.18,
11.17 a. m , 1.51, 7.42, .4t p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.17
a. in., u..u p. in.

Leavo MaUanoy Piano, week cUvs. 2.40, 4.00,
0.30, 9.35, 11.69 a. in., 1.05, 3.O0, 5.S0, 0.30, 7.57, 10.00

I. ra. Sunday, 2.10. 4.U0, 8.27 a. ra., 3.37, 5.01 p. m.
L,eave uiruraviuo, i(appananaocK auiuoni,

weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 0 30, 9.41 u. m., 12.05, 2.12,
6.20. 0.38, 8.03, 10.00 p. ra. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
u. m.. 3.41. 5.07 11. m.

Leave Willlarasport, woek days, aoo, 9.45, 11.55
a. m., 3.:i.w.lp. m. unuay, li.iap. ra.

For llaltlraoru, Wushlngton and tho West via
11. & O. throuBh trains- - leavo Olrurd
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & 11. II. IU ut
3.w, H.UI, ll.sr, a. in., J., o.ie, y.iu p. m. sunuay,
3.56, W.U3, 11.27 a. m., 7.1 J p. ra.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wliarf

and soutu street wuari.
FOB ATLANTIC C1TV.

Week days Express, 9.00 a. m., 3.00, 1.00 p. m,
Accommodation, 8.00 a. ra., 5 00 p. ra.

Sunday Express, 9.00 a. ra. Accommodation.
8.00 a. m.. 4.30 n. in.

Returning, leave Aiiantio uity, aepot Atiaoiio
7.30, 9.00 a. in., 4.00 p. ra. Aooommouatlpn, 8.10
a. m., i.au p. m. aunuay express, .w p. ra.
Accommodation, 7.30 a. m., 4.30 p. ra.

C. O. HANCOCK, Oep'l Pass'r Agt.
A. A. MoLF.OD. Pres. & Gen'l Manager.

Big Cut in Prices.

cms. wmm
23 Centra Sttvet,,

Heat red flannel undershirts. 66c; best
undershirts. 30c. ; t cotton ovtirshlrta.
best olotb ovorshirts, 75c; host muslin Willie
HiuriB, vie, mi n s mmt woolen sooks, per pair,
15c. hulf doz. vents' Una handkerehiefs. tte;
tine suspenders, per pair 16o; overalls for man.
400 up; ladlps' nno merino underwear, eaon,
only 4(K' hidti-- T lacketa, 76e; ladles
lustbluck stockiiiK", 3 pair forS&o; children i

uhti). iiiiit.iu'..,tiv i6,i im: i iiulrH children s fatf
lihu k HtoikliiKH. 25o; boys' knee imnts, onlyS5c;
hi hi ltui-i- i tatiln ctotbs, 60c up; llncMt uiwellii((B,
5c prr yard; best bedspreads, only 1 eaon.

To

I Sexual , , . , , .,''.., i 1 V n i. Wi.ll '
1 M ji. to., sa5iiriiduy,Kew Yurk.

by CORRESPONDENCE
OF '

First National Bank,

THEATRE BUILDINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

L W. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pies.,

j. R. Leisennng, Cashier,

9 IV. Yost. Ass' t Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER GENT. INTEREST I

Pnldoii t)nvliiir UcjiositB.

PENNSYLVANIA
KAILR0AD.

DIVISIOS,

Oh and after November 15, 1891, rata will
leave onenanaoan its jouows:

For Wlmtao. Gllberton. Kraokvllle. New
Hallo. Bt. Clair, and way points. 0.W, 9.10,

11,45 a m and 4.15 p m,
rtundayo, uoo, v.to a in ana wpa,
IPn. VnttavlllM. R Ikl 11.11. 11 .li nm fi',111 t.S

vca.
tannaayB, ouu, v.vj 11 xu nuu oxv v ux
For Reading, lf.00, 11.45 a m nnd 4.15 pm,
Bnndays, voo, 9.40 a.m. and 3.10 p in.
Wnr Pottstown. Phooilxvllle. NorrlatOMl

and Phlladelnhla (Lroad street station!. 0.00.
11.45 m. ana unprnwoni uaya

huaavfi. DUj.ir.UHiuo.iu v
Trains leave Krockvllte lor Bl'mandoah at

I0.40amauaii.il, b.ui, t.u, iu.uj pm; aan.
flaw, ll.l ! a in and 5.1(1 o m.

r,eave rousvine ior Bnuaamionii, lu.io ana
11 id am i Jfl T !; D41nm. Rnllllnvn. Ill

IT P. 10 p ZXL.

lavn Phllndelnhla (Uroad street st&tlon),
for Pottsville nd Bhennndoah, 6.67, K.S5 a m

ioand7.uon mweoK qivb. Bnnaayo.wi. ana
;a am
tor new xoric, i.to, .u, o.w, e.au, i.tv
ais.sa J.K). ll.ixiaudll.il. 11.35am. 12.110 noon.

(Ilmltflil BTriTBBl. 1.1U 4.59 n m.1 17.44. 1.35. 1.40.
2.'.!U. XM. 4. 4.02. a. t. 8.20. 6.60 7.13 8,12 and 10r

1U, AAA),

On Sundays, 3.20, 4.05. 4.19, 5.35, 0.12, 8.119, 9.C0
11.85 m. nnd 12.41, 1.10, 2.30, 4.02, (limited

5.23, H.21, t.'H.'.ii h.ii o m ana rj.ui mem
IT... Uta ntrt Tjtnorllfanph tin ,1 !ntnrrYlrllnt

stations 8.2U and 11.11 a. m., 4.00 p. m. weel
days. Freehold only 6.00 p m week days.

n j . . , a - rr ..... ... I. ,
lu anu u.ia tu iu 4.11. o.ui. i.w I'.iu. uuu i.v.nlfrht.rinllv nnd K.'tl. 10.20a. m.. 12 35 (limited

Aviwafi wftli dlnlnrr rsir til ltaltlmnrel 1.J0. 3.4(
p; ra. wock days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.0
weett aays, 6.08, ii.su p. m. aaity.

For Richmond, 7 20 a.m. and lSUXi nigh
UUliy, l.OU I' 'U UUILy, DAbO)'). QUIlUttJ,

i raitui leave AUxruiuuK lur jriiieuuit. uu
hanaolavarvftlV nt. 19 95 anil S1H n. m All,

AltoonH 8 15 a m and 4.10 u ut oyer? Qay.
Fnr HiMjttinror nniv. ii.vhj a sa Qmiv ana xu.r
mweexaayv.
i.na.vn unncuvv ior wunamsport, r.innii

liiinnil.ilinia. Rochester. liutlalo and Nlaear,
falln. 5.10 a m dally, and 1.35 p m wcet dayi
rvti nimira. f, !iii n m wHelc dnvn. t

tally. Fnr Loolc Hayeu, 6.10, nnd 9.G0 a vSS

tally, 1.35 nnd 5.30 p. m. week days.
5.10 a m 1.35 and 5,80 p m week dnyf

WHO. It. t'UUH, J. . WUOU,
tian. uan'' i8ii. ra&B.&i

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?

ii KROUT'S RHEUMATIC WMWt
.. .i ,tiu prurajitiy reuuve me mita

trt"MiDf casa tf Acuta or Chronic lihet
matism or Gout. Hy trlctly oliierrlif
the directions, It will euro you pcrmat
ently

Uullh the nnmtroiii rrrpftrttioni that tie
tb country , tbia medlciuB U a iecifio fur tr
various furini cf tlitunifctlim only, d1 notMb any teota a "euro alt." Oue buttle wilt mat
a intlafacturv tmirenlnD CD the (Titem. af

la opQQMtlon wf tli the iIIU, eojvloo the auffercr th
ta proper rewody baa beta fouott. You areearceatly r
QuaUJ to teal the lucriu of

JUtOUX'S ltIU:UMATIO ItEMEDV- - .

aa Ita T4loabl)'op"tlea aro eitdoraed by hundred! of iV

mtw naiwriBC iiuiueuiui
Only vegeiahle lDredlenli, rtro ark able for their euratlf

rower a, are uwu ia iu nui.uiaciuro ei kauui a
HHRIIUATln Itr.UKItV

91 M Vn TlftflU ft nirtlM t f!fl T411i ?R Ttt TV- -

ii jour iwrcaooprr auea noi Keep ii, aeoa (.m w u
oiiDuiAciurer, eo-- yon hi reoaive 11 or man.

AJ.I1KUT ICKOtlT,
3C37 ?lurUct Street, l'hlliid'u, Ta

Shenandoah

Business '

College .;

A targre Attcudnii
Dally.

Itoom for a Few More.

Take advantage of tho present
chanee to scoure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCAT0K

For terms, &c, call at the College or addri

V. J. 80UY,
Sbenandoah. Pi.

rnnn n pwampj ci at. firth

38 E. CENTRE BT., SHENANDf

Finest brands of clears always on
The best temperance drinks.


